GREENWAY MODERN SCHOOL
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
DEAR PARENT,
For next one month, you, their natural guardian will spend the vacation with them. Let’s share some
tips to make this period fruitful and happy for them.
1. Share stories about your childhood and your family history.
2. Make them spend time with their grandparents to create a bond. Their love and emotional
support is very important for them. Click snaps with them.
3. Have at least two meals together with your children teach them the importance and hard
work of the farmers and ask them not to waste their food.
4. Let them wash their own plates after one meal. Children learn dignity of labour from such
activities.
5. Make them learn five new words every day and give them a small paragraph to write.
6. Ask them two learn at least two English songs.
7. Gently encourage your child to raise a kitchen garden by planting seeds. Knowledge about
plants and trees is very essential.
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

CLASS III
English :
 Read story books
 Read Newspaper Headlines’ daily
 Make attractive charts on A-3 size sheet
Roll No.
Topic
1-10
Genders
11-20
Adjective
21-30
Tenses (Simple Present &Simple Past)
31-40
Verbs
41-50
Prepositions
 Do Ch. 1 to 4 in Workbook
 Revise all the syllabus done in class
Maths:






Draw a caterpillar. Write the following numbers in ascending order in caterpillar.
3262, 2760, 6172 , 8622
Collect and past pictures of any 4 vehicles having even and old number of tyres.
Practice 5 addition and 5 substraction sums daily in practice copy
Learn table – 2 to 12
Revise Pre-Mid term syllabus (Do Question 1 & 2 on A4-Size sheet)

EVS:





Learn Pre-Mid term syllabus
Draw any 5 road signs and write their meaning (scrap book)
Collect pictures of neighbourhood services and make a collage (scrap book)
Project (Make your own first aid box)

GK:






Learn Ch. 1, 5,3, 7, 8, 9, 12 & 13
Make a collage of some flightless birds on A4-size sheet.
Write at least 2 famous quotations given by great people on A-3 size sheet and past
the picture of the person who gave that quotation (quotation should be other than
given in book).
Draw or paste pictures of any 2 internal organs and write their functions.

Computer:




Learn class work
Draw your favourite cartoon character in MS Paint and paste it in your notebook.
Write down the steps to start and shut down the computer in notebook.

Art & Craft:



Make specs (page no. 12 in your book) with the help of OHP sheet and pastel sheet.
Do follow the steps given in the book.
Make Greeting card (Page no. 21) with the help of waste material.

Hindi:


हहिंदी मे 1 से 30 तक गिनती स ाँपसीढ़ी- बनाकर A-4 या A-3 शीट पर लऱखिए |



हदए िए शब्दों का प्रयोि करते हुए एक छोटी कविता या कहानी गित्र सहहत पर
लऱखिए



-विद्याऱय , िरू
ु जी, डिंडा , बन्दर, केऱे , िने , ताऱी , बच्िे, छुट्टी, भि
ू

भारत की आजादी के लऱए ऱड़ने िाऱे महान व्यक्ततयों के गित्र गिपकाकर
इनमे से ककसी एक के बारे मे िुऱते पिंि कॉपी में लऱखिए ।



पि
ू व अर्द्व िावषवक कोसव याद करो|

